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THE BEAUTIES 0FPBITATE 0WIE2- -THE ALLIXCE AID.
ALLIANCE DIRECTORY

the pressure. Dut the suffering re-

turns again every time the bladder is

emptied which continues to go on from
had to worse until finally after years of OJV1 AHA COLUEQE

or--

I rx m I Shorthand & typewriting
ABO

50RM1L SCHOOL OF HETIEWS.
Special term Of six Weeks. tar1nnlr Jnl tflth

fjuo offered lu prizes to the students making the
irrairu . special aiscounis made in tuition

for this term An unnarallwi offer inauwtoni
have had years of experience in normal work.

Classes in Elocntion and Penmanship.
In the typewriting department, the Standard
Kemington M the typewriter used.

Send for circulars eivlnn foil narticulan. Ad
dress,

A. C ONO, A. M

Principal and Proprietor.
Boyd's New Theatre Bldg, OMAHA,

Cor. 17 A Harney bis. NIB.A.'AiAV.'i W i,

THE STORM SEASON IS IIEflE.

The Nebraska Cyclone, Tornado and Wind-Stor- m

INSURANCE COMPANY
Offers Protection at Absolute Cost.

Ct you Afford to carry your own risk when a policy In this Companywill cost but two dollars for membership and survey fee, with lOo per hundred
dollars for amount insured. Over 1300,000 insured and in force. Agents wanted
everywhere. Write for particulars or call on J. Y M. SWTGARt, Beo'y.,
241 South 11th Street. Lincoln, Neb.

Oar Spring and Summer

PURCHASES OF CLOTHING

Now Complete.

The Addition to our stock ig composed of the most

durable, handsomest and newest styles in 'clothing and Gents'

Furnishing goods we have ever nad in rtock and our Prices
are lower than ever. The fact U evident that

You Should Invest Now
While the stock is new and complete and not wait un-

til summer is on and then takethe pick of what is left.

Call and 8ee Us Anyway. We will use you right We
have some exceptional bargains in Spring and Summer
Overcoats and dusters. Strictly One Price, and All
Goods marked in Plain Figures.

1 BAKER CLOTHING HOUSE.

8HIP

The railroads have finally marked out
the course that they will pursue In re-

gard to the freight rate bill. There
has been already a meeting of the mana

gers of the various lines and a plan has
been agreed upon. While seeming to

obey the law, ihe railroad companies
ill take every advantage In their

power. They, will discontinue au
special rates They will take trains off
of the smaller lines and cripple tbe
service as much as possible. They may
ralto all interstate rates. In fact they
will do everything possible to annoy
and goal the public

This Is but one more example of the

tyranny and extortion of the railroad
companies. The bill passed by the last
legislature is a very moderate one; far
mort moderate than the Iowa law; and

) et the railroad? seem determined to
break it down. They now propose to
show the people their power. They
will retaliate.

Unfortunately they are fully able to
do so. The interstate rates, the special
rates and the train service are all

practically out of reach of state leglsla
tion. Thete are matters that nothing
bat government control can reach

By this action the railway companies
say: "If we cannot rob you in one way
we will do it in another. If we cannot
do it on local rates we will do it on

through rates. .If you try to regulate
us ever so little, we will retaliate by

crippling your train Berylce to annoy
you " Here we see tbe beauties of pri
vate ownership! This proposed action
is an object lesson. The exorbitant
passenger rates to the World's fair is

another. The part played by the cor

porations in the late impeachment
trial Is still another.

There is but one solution to the raiL
road question government ownership
The people must own the railroads, or
the railroads will own the people. Al

ready all the great companies have a
mutual understanding. They have
formed one gigantic combine. They
can fix their own rates and rob the peo
ple at their own sweet will. Competi
tion is eliminated. This immense trust
reaches to every corner of the land
Its band is on every man's pocktt btok.
It levies a tax more certainly than any
monarch in the world. It owns leglsla
tures, courts and congress itself. It is

ul and is actuated by no feel

ings but selfishness and greed.
The people must strike 'at the head of

this monopoly. They cannot overcome
it by struggling with the branches.

They may gain an apparent victory at
one point but they will be worsted at
another.

Government ownership is the solution
and the only solution of the transporta
tion question.

Mr. J. A. Edgerton, who has done a

portion of the editorial work on The
Alliancb-Independen- t during June
has been retained as assistant editor of
the paper fdr July and probably a por-
tion of August. Through his work as
editor of the Kearney Standard, and
later as Lincoln correspondent of tbe
state reform papers, Mr. Edgerton has
made a large circle of friends in Ne
braska. Hi9 work, excepting "Wing
Shots" will be no longer signed, but will

go in with the regular matter of the

paper.

I WOULD SINQ OF THE FUTURE

On the topmost twig of a tree
A little bird sits and sings;

While the light of the morn glints merrily
On the burnished hus of his wings;

A song of love and gladness Blogs he
That over the woodlaad rings.

He sings a song of love,
Of peace, of Joy, of reft;

He sings of the happy sky above
And his happy mate in her nest;

He sings of the summer days that move
To the golden light of the west.

O, bird, had I half thy joy.
Had 1 half thy inadueNS of uitrMi,

I would sing a song of a brighter sky
Bendlog over a happier earth.

When wrong and greed from the world sball
My

And the better day has birth.

I would sing of a greater Greece
Rising out of a fairer sea ;

When the earth shall give bur best increase
And ber bounty to all Is free;

Wheo the earth at last may rest la peace
And all men brother bo,

J. A Kdgkhto. In lows Tribune.

r ire) fa a Cool ttoo.se '

Wnnra. Neb., June 21 The roJ
house at Chaloupka A Son's model aiilU
wit discovered to bo on flro early yet-terde- y

anernlof. The flame were oi
tlngolshed before serious damage was
done. It is supposed to have been
causes by spontausnus com bullion.

CMpttted lite Coeses
FatMoav, Neb,, Juno ti. Fressoal

bit Just completed her school rontut
and Bads latl there are t.ttt cbtlc'rto
of scheel ago In tbe rlly. Of thM
t.Ul are trlt ao 1,110 are be it. Thit
Is a gain ever last tear of lit.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSCMIUIt,
Fremont Ilkhorn A Missouri

Valley It, m.

Iremoal Juno tub. U July Slit.
Kate: itouad trip one faro plus 3) eU.
fr avlmleelna le greuada. Loog floe,
Neb. Jun 3uto Jely Uta, Hale:-o- ne

faro for rouad trip Tleaet good go
lag f rota UiumiIr July SMh ftnj M r
tui alog to Juiy 13.

W.M.SMII'-A- K,

lieu. Aft.
A, H. FirtDM,

CUyTkt. Aft.
IVpot Cor. i and Fight St
L. T. L Tkt A feat.

Bro. Wright State OotaaUer Telia

All About it.
Editor Alliance Independent:

To answer many question from
tbe member of the alliance in th
stats state organizer, I would

say that the Farmers' Alliance and &

Union have in this state now
instituted what U known as the "Na
tional AUiince Aid," a life insurance
for the members. This department of

alliance work was lncorported under
the laws of the United States
February 1837; and the aid degree
fnr the auhorilioatfl alliances was

officially instituted January, 1 1892.

Th hnma office la at Washington 1

C. The western office is at Huron, South
niVr,La TniK Alliance Aia is Durvly
mutual. All losses are paid Dy assess- -

monta which vftrv according to Hire oi
the Individual Between 18 and 55 years
lath limit. The coat to carry insur
ance with the ''Alliance Aid" is 8

than fn nnv nthpr fraternal order, boJ . n. i lit
try fees are less auo. ine Aiuance

t.h fpntiirrt of ioint Insurance
for husband and wife,.

the loss
t payablaL .it -to the survivor, ai a cost, icr oom oi

nnl one-ha- lf more for tbe two. than
for one. In ttm join; leaiure ootn
.idea of the heusa are protected. So
far In tbe work In this state about two
thirds ara taking: out joint applications
and nnn third sinirle.

The assessments arejomy made on
the 1st M January, Marcn, may, juiy,
September and November bo that the
members are not naraasea wuu
monthlv aeinament. Under tne laws
of lncorportlon, 80 per cent of all

nald in. aa to oav the losses.
m turn nant n nu t.n I'll n ni tut siiienseB
of the work in the field, for printing
etc.

a a the Furmnra' Alliance of Nebraska
at tha D icember meeting at Grand la
land nnltad with the F. A. & I. U
that mAAtinir also adoDted the Alliance
Aid de&rree. Bro. waraeu ine n- -

tinnal nrcrtLnUcr nf the N. F. A. & 1. U

aln nf the aid decree. cme Into Nebr.
about five weeks ago. Ue nret with
Krn. Powers, nrealdent 01 tne Biaie am
mica, and with the executive board of
tViA at nf n all lnnna and thev adODtfd the
tbe system of state work which is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possioie. un-

der the system adopted, all degree
uirlhpR. riprrrrA lodges and couutv or
ganizers are benfleciaries in the work
to enable the degrees to grow in
strength, and p ovlde themselves with
an educational fund in the form of a li
brary. In a year's time there is no reason
why any alliance in tne staie snouia
not have In their DOseesion a (rood
library and all obtained through this
"Alliance Aid," In addition to the life
Insurance of the members

Slnnn mv anointment as state Organ
lzer, i have secured county organizers
lor tne counties oi ivnox, i;euar, uuru,
Washington, Howard, onerman, iui-flo- .

Hall. Adams Johnson. Franklin,
Harlan, Furnas and Phelps. Thfl work
is movinar trratidtv forward. I want a
crood. thorough, energetic, honest man.
as county organizer, io every county of
tha BVata Vn nntt.lnn1 ara I n.rfrard to
the county "organfers duties address
me at lieriiany, box io, juancasier
county Neb. I will cheerfully answer
all mipRtlona. This decree work is
found to be just the thing needed to
organize new alliances, worgamze
tbe old ones in a solid compact body
Please address as above, Fraternally,

W. F. Wright.
State Organizer

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Live Stock
Chicago. June 28, 1893.

Cattli --Receipts 10.000 head: market steady
good to choice steers. 14 805 45- - others, 13 50
4 ': Texans, 3 li):Ui 75 cows ana tieirera
K 0034 15

Hoes Receipts, 24.000 head; market steady
but lower; mixed and packers, 5 95
6 20: prime heavy and butcher's weighta,t) 00
mo w: prime num. b vsvitn w

Shkkp. Receipts, 12,000 taead;market higber
Prime natives. H 00; ti 00: westerns. 4 50

Kjj va; rexans, 9. is; lain os, f.f autgo uu.
Grain Wheat, 64M; corn, 40; oats, 32

Omaha Live Stock.
Omaha. June 28 1893.

Cattle Good to choice steers, $4 U04.70
etners 4ur4 uo.

Cows si 753 75; stockers and feeders, 2
19 25

Hoesa ft 40(5 80.

Sheep 3 75&5.7S

"A gentleman spending a few days is
Washington called on his congressman
who is also his townsman. Tbe conversa-
tion turning upon home matters and home
people, the constituent asked if it was
true that Mr. , a department clerk
from their county, was going to marry an
heiress. The congressman said the engage-
ment had been announced. "Is It a love
match!" asked the constituent, "or is he
going to marry her for money 5" "(iouig
to marry her for money, of course," said
tbe congressman, "and he makes no secret
of it, either. I beard him apeak of her as
his finances tight out in a crowd the other
day."

Am going east. I left my IrtO.OO life
fcholamhlp with Trofeasor Ong of tbe
Omaha College of Shorthand and Type-
writing to sell for tit) 00. Send blm
119 and he will lsue a life scholarship
In your name. Tell your friends. Write
at once. GEO. S. Ccriuc "Gen DjI.,"
Omaha, Neb.

Needed at Lincoln. '
WASHiaorox, I). C. June 2. Comp-

troller Kckls hid a vUUor from Lincoln
yrsterdsy In tba per ton of Mr. iUrvcr,
of I'ebb A llarvsjr. Mr. IUrvy H here
for the purpose f securing the conwnt
of the sUorner gnrl to a ssntanee
for Mother In the Ltneoln penitentiary
rtihsr than Sioui Fails. With lb con
tent of tha aitnrnty-- f oral tit court
wl! coatull Mother ta Imprltonatsnt In
Ltneoln, at Isnt for the ri portion f
bl Urn. The reelvr of tbe bank a4
lbs dislrlH attorney who would have
readuclod tas pretoeutlen of Motbsi
k4 be net pleaded f ullly both

Lincoln at Ike I''S of eon 11 ne-

utral Miner Um Mieui Falls, becu
there are a treat maa? suits agalnel
U debtors of the bank to bo tried la
I.lncoU, sod It desirable la hve
Mother wbero bl tetlwaoy eon bo were

procured Use. it wotiUt be were
o Incoitieraled la fWh liakot.

Wanted
Maa fully rompwWot la alt reepeeU

with lwele hundred doMart to toko full
cherfe of local buslave of tnaaufactur
lag iMpay. Potaryll.1) r taoalh
aud share ul prunu. With rlfbt party
rxtelttua rao b emat ed on a peraaaeiittel, Addrreo C. rare V . a Ad
vortUlsg Afoacy, tutevUle, Ky,

Nebraska Farmei' AlbaDte

J. H. PowkM. PiWdraL Corned.
W. A.. Potstkh, Vie-fr- e. . A.bioU.

J. M. Thokpso, Siu ee'7. Linoif.
. C. Famchild. Lecturer. m

G. f. allm, Chairman, Kju Com., W b-- n.

Combines and Wrecker Condemned

R olut!oas passed by Dry Valley
Alliane No. 763. at their regular meet-

ing held Juno 17, 1S93.

Wo reaa, The Farmers' Alliance was

organized to protect the farmers from

illegal combines; and
Whereas, It hi come to our know-

ledge that implement dealers through-
out tbe state have combined to put up
the price of farm implements and bind-i- n

iwine; therefore be it
Kesolred, That we withdraw our sup-

port from dealers known to belong to
said organization and deal only with the
alliance state agent or dealers known
to ba free from such combinations, and
be it further

Kesolved, Thit a copy of these reso-

lutions btsent to the Loup County Cla-

rion an 1 The At.liance-1ndepende- nt

for publication.
Albert Nixon, H. A. Philups,

Secretary. President.
ADDITIONAL RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, We the members of Dry
Valley Alliance No. 768 have fully

to THE ALLI
and obtained all

information posslole on Dotn siaes, auu
tVhpM. There aoDearsta have bnen

a dastardly attempt to wrecu The
ALLIANCE-INDEPENDE- OJ urngniuij
it into the courts and circulating dam-agin- g

literature, and
wnaiwiu w halieva it to be an at

tempt by corporations and their tools
4A lirlolnn a rA fitrffa AmnnfT the
people of the state and F. A. & I. U in

particular, tfiereiore oe
Resolved, That we do most heartily

nnncrriitiilatTmi AT.OANCK-lNDEPE- N'

dent on its. ...bold stand and triumphant. i .
Dgnt against tne wrong ana urge vun
ah mpmhpra nf our order sift the matter
carefully letting the blame fall where it
will, standing saou:aer w suouiuer u
not play into the bands of the enemy
hv hrvulrin ranks, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of thesa reso
lutions be sent to tne Loup vajuuiot
Clarion and THE ALLiANCK-iHiH!.rj!- .n

dent for publication.
Albeet Nixon, H. A. Phillips,

Secretary. President.

Getting Ready for tbe Battle.

Ord, Neb , Juue 24, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

As we are talking of organizing an
independent club I thought it best to
write for information.

Will yeu be bo kind as to give us
what information you can regarding it?
We will shortly send for a charter
We are also going to reorganize the
alliance and try to keep the good work
going that has been so well uegun.
Thanking you for the manly stand you
have taken in behalf of all laborers, J
remain respectfully.

Sarah Gellinger.
answer.

We would suggest that you either or
, gaaize an industrial Legion, or a Bl
metallic League. Both are strong na
tional organizations. An Independent
club will have no outside connection,

. and hence will stand alone, tor infor-
mation concerning the Industrial Le
gion, addrfsa Paul Vandervoort of
Omaha. For Information regarding

Leaeue address T. 11. Tib
bies, Bancroft, Neb. If you decide to
make it an Independent club, address
U. H- - Flrtle, Lincoln, jncd. uy an
means reorganize the alliance if possl
ble. Editor.

A Parable.
A certain man by the name of Toiler

went down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
which means from the cradle to the
the grave, and fell among thieves who

belonged to the two families Democrats
and Republicans who stripped him of
his raiment and gave him vile clothing
and brogans instead, and wounded him
with the arrow tariff, and with the club,
imported cheap labor, and with the
dagger, monopoly legislation, aad with
the sling shot, rotten court decisions,
and departed for a season, leaving him
half dead and sorely tempted at times to
end his miserable existence. And by
chance there came down a certain
priest that way, which means the rich
and cultured denominations, and when
he saw him he passed by on the other
Hide of the road saying to blmsen:
"The man ia very untonunate, but I
doubt not he Is to blame for his condi
tion." And likewise a certain Levite,
by which is meant the humbler denom-
inations, came and lookeduponblraand
prad by on the other side saying: "I
really pity him, but If I preach about
his wrongs, I shall be charged with
preacMug politics and I shall lose my
christian influence over the democrats
and republicans." But a Samaritan
as he journeyed, (his name was
people's party, came where he was,
and wheo he saw him he had compas-
sion on him and went to him and bound
ud his wouad Dourlntr in oil and win.
which are rigklt for all and tpteial
jprtiiitgtt to mm. and set him on huown
beast, UDtl-t- eoDoly. and broutat him
to an lan called tefurm aad took care of
him. And on the merrow when he de-

parted he too out t pence patrnat
legislation, and gam them to the host
woloft was the tfovernmeat and laid
unto htm: take care of him; aodwbil-soeve- r

thou iiMcadest more whea I eoma
again I will repay thee with a second
Urm In of!ioe, Whtoil aow of tec
thro think! thou was aelghbor unti
bin that fell auofif lh thievesr And
he Midi he that bowed utervy unto
bIui Jtnua sata unto blut go thu and
do likewise. N. It b
AlfKd, .Vb

t am g tin at. I & a ) () IIU
frchulaKntp for the Omaha t'oiUf e f
hharttaad and Tvprltlaf fur
for llTUoetth. t'urchar eaa call or

rttlal'rvfMrOBg t4 oUfte and
upon receiving tlW 00 he wilt lu ta

ur same tha lift wholarahlp I immmm,
Ytu ran av4 aaytlnie yeu with.
l'.a cut tLU ovt aa! show It to Jpurfrin4. WrIU or a'l at
Wm(kv u, CVMUti:. ' tia. LStl

Otuaa, Nth,

suffering death gives relief.
The cause of this complaint is first

hard water containing magneian lime-
stone

I
in solution. The water in the vi

cinity of London percolates through
magnet ian limestone, and it is a signifi
cant fact that Sir Henry Thompson has
"'KISuVlL.Qn. jsei-cofl-fii- Jtwr- -

Shout It till your bonds are riven
. Shout it till the sounds ring over land and

sea.

Make equality the beacon to the earth ;

Until tyranny shall weaken and a birth
Bright as the bright dreams of sages

In the dark and vanished ages,
Of fra ernlty and liberty come forth.

Speak ! The weary world is walilnf for your
call;

Never In your real abating until fall
All the greed and erong that bind us

, Wrecks upon tlme'a shore behind us
And a new day shed iu beauty over all.

J. A. ErxiEKToB. In Nonconformist.

WING SHOTS.

BT I. A. BDOBKTOH.

Land monopoly, money monopoly,
monopoly of the means of trannporta-tloa-.

these fasten burdens upon the peo-

ple that are growing heavier year by
year.

There is an abundance on this earth
to make every person upon it comfort-
able and happy were it not that a few
uhvl(vlra trv to cobble in everrthtnff
and make the rest their slaves.

ee

How sublime is the selfish neng nf a
hog! Not satisfied with all he can eat
he tries to fight every one else away
from the trough. Were we rid of the
human hogs, the race would be much
happier.

OO

There never was a man who had a
million dollars, except that he had
.nnmnnltiiiil that, whtah. . he did notw -Uft
produce, la other words, except he had
taken that which did not belong to
mm, SUCU m tunu le s kui

ee

A tramp is the economlo complement
Of a millionaire, x ou cannot get riu
of the one without getting rid of the
other. Make the muiionaise an lm

iVtllifv anA crlvflthA tramn a chftnctv
Thus you will get rid of two evils at
once.

Don't be narrow. Eyery other man
has as good a right to his ideas as you
have to yours, iiecause some man an
fers from vou In opinion do not charge
him with being dishonest. If you think
be is mistaken, strive to make him see
the light.

To the voun? men who are stirred bv
the acts of the old heroes for human
liberty, we would say. There was
never a better opportunity to work lor
freedom than now. You have the same
opportunity that these old heroes had
Will you use it?

r
J. Sterling Morton is making enough

noise for the whole administration.
Thus doth always a little man who accl
dently, reaches greatneBi. liy and by
people in Washington will know J.
Sterling as well as they do In Nebraska.
Then he will suddenly arop.

We should call things by their right
names. If a man is a thief, call him a
thief, not a capitalist; if a man is a

gambler, call him a gambler, not a

speculator; if a man is a boodler, call
him a boouier, tnougn ne noius tns
highest office in the gift or the people

When I see a rich man, I do not par-
ticularly envy him. I Bay, that the
wealth which has been stolen from the
hands of toll may buy him immunity
from the lav, may buy him power, may
buy him the applause'of fools and may
even buv him happlaess. But it never
can buy him char icter and it never can
buy him brains, and these, after all, are
what mage tne man.

Was there ever a tyrant, was there
ever an oligarchy or aristocracy more
powerful than the trusts, corporations
and combines oi tne present aay r i ney
can tax the people at their own sweet
will. They can dictate the people's
wages; can deprive them of their homes
can decide as to their very happiness,
oftentimes even as to their existence.
And all this can they do under cover of
a seeming political liberty.

ee
Be broad aad liberal at the sun-

shine. Nothing Is gained by intoler- -

ence, nothing by bigotry. All men can
not see ante, xneir Drains are not
made alike. Their education was not
the same; their circumstances ara dif
ferent. Therefore, they differ In be
liefs. It it their right. It is their
privilege. Don't think any the less of a
man because of the opinion he holds.
Daly ask yourself, 'are they hontst
opinions?' That ia tbe sols point.

ee

The end of the fifteenth century saw
the great reformation; the end of the
sixteenth century saw the disestablish-
ment of the Catholic church la Knglatd.
tho lroaklng of the Spanish power and
the righto oi a parliament; tho end of
the seventeonta cantury saw tne neaa
of a king fill upon tho blccn and tho
establishment of tho Cromwell pro
tectorate: th- - end of the eighteenth
century saw tho American and French
revolutions; tho end of tho nineteenth
century w.ll see -- what?

ee

After all. Uar tho cloak of! of a clvl- -

lUed man aad you novo a savage. The
African aatlroepea4 their sinire lime
in killing each other. He do i.urupeaui
Manv of the Afrloant oat eata other.
Tho F.uropvan bavo a ourlai sjrtieu by
which they oat each other a effectually
as doeo Uo cannibal. The elvlllied
naa breathes tho same air, drlnki tho
same wafer, loi at the same sua and
tho same stars, live oa tHo same otrth,
aad dies tho some death M tho heathen.
They all have iu tiers tiliooe, Una wor
hi I tho tMothk another aa idl,

aeoti.er a golden eolf aad itlll soother
aa uaknooe. tied. Oae's ka" lodge
perhaps oioeede that of the ether, hut
ike great unfathash;o deptae of !

nelly are equally removed lion both

MILLINERY
Mi Department Sk

i 1 24 0 St.,

Next week we begin our.u i

Grand Clearing Sale!

Lincoln, Neb

before July Inventory.

Unioa Pclft RAllway.
k.r.t, tt. M M mm at .i.trrt. ctTT

ficktr , M4i tiii.

We have too many Hats and Flowers and they will go at such
prices as j ou never heard of.

Big lot of ladies' untrimmed straws 19c
Another lot at ..29c
Another lot at 69c
White Leghorns worth G5c for ,27c
Fancy Uraids worth $1.18 for. 58c
FLOWERS 19c bujs a lot of flowers worth up to 45c

House Furnishing Department.
18.03 buys a 100 piece decorated Dinner Set

2. 19 buys a 10 piece decorated Toilet Set
1.65 buys a 2-j- t Gem ice cream freezer.
3,95 buys a lawn mower best made.

. 75 buys a nice large hammock.

Chas. A.. Broad.
mail oitDKiu rrnriTrr i

CASH : IS KIN- G.-

knirt.

Make Your Own Bitters!
o rwwtptot ani V H. imp. I 111

4 u muf 4JtM i. rktf t.kt.Iff Httter bmrk4m tu.k.4 u . !a
lMt kut kituw. I ur kitu. It rul kUlarf
4iMti U U. lilu Im mm btUr (fIk ku l i..uvk kB4ll U Mt.ktA

l tru4 Ncl Mb ki. II toru, V. .

(tii kk4 ur.u tkftl k. UI m4
u Kut i. tr tirunt'.t.

MtMouft FeciAi RtUwty,
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